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Dear Kari,

It is with great sorrow that I write to you now. Our
dear sweet Puchi passed in his sleep Tuesday
afternoon with Kooda at his side.

Puchi was the most loving monkey I have ever met, he
loved everyone unconditionally.

This touching video was created by Jennifer of Animal
Warriors and long-time supporter of Puchi and his
monkey friends.

Please make a Gift in Memory of Puchi

Puchi had a way of looking deep
into your soul. No matter what
challenges you were facing,
Puchi, with his hand placed
gently over his heart, 
let you know that every little
thing was going to be alright.

Puchi’s compassion could bring
you to tears. I am so grateful
to have felt the love pouring
out of Puchi. When Puchi looked
into your eyes, you knew he was
looking deep into your soul.

Puchi outlived so many of his
monkey friends; Cappy, ChiChi,
Wendell, and little Joni. Kooda
is mourning the loss of her dear
friend and we are planning to
introduce her to another friend
soon.

Puchi and Cappy lived life to the fullest as you will see
in the video.

I will always remember Puchi and Cappy's wild
Geriatric Gymnastics! This video was taken over
10 years ago, these two old guys had such a
great time together. More about Puchi's friends.

Goodnight Puchi was produced by Gene, one of Puchi's
many human friends. The camera filmed a sneak peek
into Puchi and Wendell during the night.

Please make a Gift in Memory of Puchi

We can all learn kindness from Puchi. Longtime
supporter Maggie says it best, "Puchi truly opens his
heart to everyone he meets. He is the spokes-monkey
for forgiveness, trust, peace, and hope." 

Puchi is gone from our sight, but never from our
hearts.

For the monkeys,

Kari Bagnall
Jungle Friends Primate Sanctuary

Founder and President
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